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BIBLIOGRAPHY OF HOT WIRE/FILM ANEMOMETRY IN LIQUIDS
R. L. Humphrey* 
Dlsa-S&B, Inc. 
Midland Park, N. J.
INTRODUCTION
It Is not a new idea to use heat tranafer from a hot aenaor In a 
fluid stream to measure velocity and turbulence. This was done as long 
ago as 1909 by Mr. Kenelly, but a systematic study was not followed through 
until 1914 by L. V. King. After this followed a series of dedicated people, 
some students, some professors, some scientists, who continually advanced 
the state of the art of anemometry In liquids. This paper deals with their 
work In the areas of electronics (Integrated circuits) and physics (thin 
film technology), and shows how, In time, these two areas conveniently 
overlapped. Each area made its contribution in the advancement of theory 
and experimental techniques. These contributions advanced the state of 
the art to the point where the science of anemometry is now involved in 
such diverse fields as ecology, rheology, biology, oceanography, space 
engineering and cloud physics.
While the earliest reference on anemometry is more than fifty years old, 
most of the work on liquid turbulence has been done during the past eight 
years. The following is a chronological list of these references, classified 
from the standpoint of their content being: (1) theoretical, (2) experimental 
data, or (3) experimental techniques:
King, L. V., "On the Convection of Heat from Small Cylinders In a Stream 
of Fluid: Determination of the Convection Constants of Small Platinum Wires 
with Applications to Hot-Wire Anemometry," Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. London.
Ser. A, 214. 373 (1914). Theoretical & Experimental
Piret, E. L., James, W.,and Stacy, M., "Heat Transmission from Fine Wires 
to Water. Low Velocity Data and Correlation,” Ind. Eng. Chem.. 39, 1098 (1947). 
Experimental.
Macovsky, M. S., "The Measurement of Turbulence In Water. A Progress Report 
Prepared for Presentation at the Seventh Underwater Ballistics Conference,"
Navy Department, the David W. Taylor Model Basin, Report No. 670, October 1948. 
Experimental.
Breslin, J. P.,and Macovsky, M. S., "Effects of Turbulence Stimulators on 
the Boundary Layer and Resistance of a Ship Model as Detected by Hot Wires.”, 
Navy Department, The David W. Taylor Model Basin, Report 724, August 1950. 
Experimental.
Roshko, A., "On the Development of Turbulent Wakes from Vortex Streets,”
Rational Advisory Conmlttee for Aeronautics, Technical Mote 2913, March 
1953. Experimental Technique.
Hubbard, P. G. , "Constant-Temperature Hot-Wire Anemometry with Application to 
Measurements In Water,” Ph.D. Thesis, Department of Mechanics and Hydraulics, 
State University of Iowa, 1954. Theoretical and Experimental.
Ling, S. C., "Measurement of Flow Characteristics by the Hot-Film Technique,” 
Ph.D. Thesis, Depsrtment of Mechanics and Hydraulics, State University of 
Iowa, 1955. Theoretical and Experimental.
Stevens, R. C. , Borden, A., and Strausser, P. E., "Sumaary Report on the 
Development of a Hot-Wire Turbulence-Sensing Clamant for Use In Water,"
♦Vice President
Navy Departsmnt, The David W. Taylor Model Basin, Report 953, December 1956. 
Theoretical.
Borden, A., 'Time Constants and Frequency Response of Coated Hot Wires 
Used as Turbulence-Sensing Elements," Navy Department, The David W. Taylor 
Model Basin, Report 952, June 1957. Theoretical.
Patterson, A. M., 'Turbulence Spectrum Studies In the Sea with Hot Wires," 
Pacific Naval Laboratory, Esqulmalt, B. C., Canada, 1958. Experimental.
Thun, R. E., Caudle, G. F.,and Pascluttl, E. R., "Rugged Film Resistor 
Thermometer for the Measurement of Surface Temperatures," Rev. Scl. Instr..
31. 446 (1960). Experimental Technique.
Regetz, Jr., J. D., "An Experimental Determination of the Dynamic Response 
of a Long Hydraulic Line,” National Aeronautics and Space Administration, 
Technical Note D-576, December 1960. Experimental.
Hollenberg, J. W., "On the Feasibility of Using Thermistors to Measure Ocean 
Current Velocities,” Tech. Note 642, Davidson Laboratory, Stevens Institute 
of Technology, Hoboken, New Jersey, 1962. Experimental.
Lumley, J. L., "The Constant Temperature Hot-Thermistor Anemometer," Proc. 
A.S.M.E.. Symposium on Measurement in Unsteady Flow, May 1962. Theoretical 
& Experimental.
Cook, J. C.,and Kenyon, K. E., "Fast-Response Thermistor Probes for Tempera­
ture Microstructure Studies at Sea," Rev. Scl. Instr.. 34, 496 (1963). Experi­
mental .
Vergara, W. C., Greenhouse, H. M., Nicholas, N. C., "Evaporant Sources for 
the Deposition of Pinhole-Free Films," Rev, of Scl. Instr.. 34. 520 (1963). 
Experimental.
Selyanlnov, M. G., "Measuring the Instantaneous Rates of Flow of a Liquid 
by an Electro-Themo-Anesxneter and the Method of Electromagnetic Induction," 
Foreign Technology Division, Air Force Systems Coossand, Wright-Patterson 
Air Force Base, Ohio, June 1963. Experimental.
Bradshaw, P.,and Johnson, R. F., "Turbulence Measurements with Hot Wire 
Anemometers," National Physical Laboratory, Notes on Applied Science No.
33, 1963. Experimental.
Eagleson, P. S.,and van de Watering, W. P. M., "A Thermistor Probe for Mea­
suring Particle Orbital Speed In Water Waves,” The U. S. Army Coastal Engineering 
Research Center, Technical Memorandum No. 3, March 1964. Experimental
Rasmussen, C. G., "Measurements of Flow Velocity In Liquids Using a Dlsa- 
Constant Temperature Anemometer," Pisa Information No. 1. Jan. 1965. Experi­
mental Technique.
Zakin, J. L, and Patterson, G. K., "Measurement of Intensity of Turbulence in 
Drag Reducing Organic Solutions,” Report on NASA Contract NCR-26-003-003,
Cham. Eng. Dept.. Unlv. of Missouri - Rolls, December 1965.
Bellhouse, B. J., Schultz, D. L., and Karatzas, N. B., "The Measurement 
of Fluctuating Components of Velocity and Skin Friction with Thln-Fllm 
Nested Elements, with Application la Water, Air and Blood Flows,” University of
tfi
Oxford, Department of Engineering Science Report, Report No. 1003, February 
1966, Theoretical & Experimental Technique.
Pattereon, G. K., "Turbulence Measurements In Polymer Solutions Using Hot- 
Fllm Anemometry," Ph.D. Thesis, University of Missouri - Rolls, 1966.
Dell'Osso, L., “Turbulence Measurements In Water in an Open Channel with 
the Hot~Fllm Anemosmter," Ph.D. Thesis, Department of Chemical Engineering,
Rice University, 1966. Theoretical & Experimental.
Patterson, C. K., Zakin, J. L., "Hot-Film Anemometry Measurements of Turbulence 
In Pipe Flow: I. Organic Solvents," A.I.Ch.E. J .. 13. 513 (1967). Experimental.
Dreyer, G. F., "Calibration of Hot-Film Sensors in a Towing Tank and Application 
to Quantitative Turbulence Measurements," Midshipman First Class Report, U. S. 
Naval Academy, Annapolis, Maryland, March 1967. Experimental.
Delleur, J. W., Toebes, G. H.,and Liu, C. L., "Hot Wire Physics and Turbulence 
Measurements in Liquid," Dept, of Civil Eng., Purdue University, Tech. Rep. 13, 
February 1966. Experimental.
Hill, J. C., "The Directional Sensitivity of a Hot-Film Anemometer in 
Mercury," Ph.D. Thesis, University of Washington, Department of Chemical 
Engineering, 1968. Experimental.
Acosta, A. J .,and Wade, R. B., "Experimental Study of Cavltating Hydrofoils 
in Cascade," California Institute of Technology, Division of Engineering 
and Applied Science Report, February 1968. Theoretical & Experimental.
Richardson, E. V.,and McQuivey, R. S., "Measurement of Turbulence in 
Water," J. Hyd. Div.. A.S.C.E.. 94, No. HY2, 411 (1968).
Bellhouse, B. J.,and Bellhouse, F. H., "Thin-Film Gauges for the Measurement 
of Velocity or Skin Friction in Air, Water or Blood,” J. Scl. Instr.. Series 
2, l_, 1211 (1968). Experimental.
Hoff, M., "Hot-Film Anemometry Techniques in Liquid Mercury," Gruman Research 
Department Memorandum RM-414J, June 1968. Experimental Technique.
Bllnco, p. H., "Turbulence Measurements in Free Surface Flow," Ph.D. Thesla, 
University of New York at Buffalo, 1968. Theoretical and Experimental.
Serth, R. W.,and Kiser, K. M., "Turbulence Spectra in Free Jets of Viscoelastic 
Fluids," State University of New York at Buffalo, Departssent of Chemical Engi­
neering Report, June 1968. Experimental.
Schultz, D. L., Tunstall-Pedoe, D. S, de J. Lee, G., Gunning, A. J.,and 
Bellhouse, B. J., "Velocity Distribution and Transition in the Arterial System," 
CIBA Foundation Symposium on Circulatory and Respiratory Hass Transport, London, 
July 1968. Experimental
Ralchlen, F., "Sosm Turbulence Messurewnts in Water," Eng. Mech. Dlv..Proc. 
A.S.C.E., 2_, 73 (1967). Experimental Technique.
Rasmussen, C. C., "The Air Bubble Problem in Water Flow Hot-Film Anemometry," 
Dlsa Information No. 5, June 1967. Experimental Technique.
Patterson, G. K., Zakin, J. L.,"Short Course in Fundamentals of Turbulence 
Measurement in Liquids," Hand-out Notes, University of Missouri at Rolls,
July 1967. Experimental Technique.
Nystrom, L. D., "Design Considerations for Ifet-Film and Hot-Wire Anemometer 
Applications in Liquids," Thermo-Systems, Inc., Report, July 1967. Experimental.
McQuivey, R. S., "Turbulence In a Hydrodynamically Rough and Smooth Open 
Channel Flow," Ph.D. Thesis, Colorado State University, 1967. Theoretical 
& Experimental Technique.
Bradshaw, P., '*Thermal Methods of Flow Measurement," J. Sci. Instr. . Series 
2, 1,, 504 (1968). Theoretical and Experimental.
Roberson, J. A., "Surface Resistance of Plane Boundaries Roughened with 
Discrete Geometric Shapes," Technical Extension Service, Washington State 
University, Bulletin 308, January 1968. Experimental.
Friehe, C. A., and Schwarz, W. H., "Deviations from the Cosine Law for 
Yawed Cylindrical Anemometer Sensora," J, Appl. Mech..Trans. A.S.M.E.. Paper 
No. 68-WA/APM-16, pp. 1 - 8 ,  1968. Theoretical & Experimental.
Melnik, W. L., Weske, J. R., Advances in Hot Wire Anemometry. Proc. Intern. 
Symposium on Hot-Wire Anemometry, University of Maryland, July 1968. Experi­
mental .
Serth, R. W., and Kiser, K. M., "The Effect of Turbulence on Hot-Film Anemo­
meter Response in Viscoelastic Fluids," State University of New York at 
Buffalo, Department of Chemical Engineering Report, August 1968. Experimen­
tal .
Caldwell, D. R., "Indirectly Heated Thermistor for Measuring Ocean Currents," 
Rev. Set. Instr.. 39. 1865 (1968). Experimental
"Proc. Symposium on Instrumentation and Data Processing for Industrial Aero­
dynamics," National Physical Laboratory, England, November 1968. Experimental
Murphy, D. E., and Sparks, R. E., "Experimental Technique - A Thermistor 
Anemometer for Measurement of Low Fluid Velocities," Ind. Eng. Chem. Fund..
T_, 642 (1968). Experimental Technique.
Merceret, F. J., "An Experimental Study to Determine the Utility of Standard 
Commercial Hot-Wire and Coated Wedge-Shaped Hot-Film Probes for Measurement 
of Turbulence in Water-Contaminated Air Flows. Part II," The Johns Hopkins 
University, Chesapeake Bay Institute, Technical Report 50, February 1969. 
Experbaental.
Rodriguez, J. M., Patterson, G. K.,and Zakin J. L., "Effects of Probe Geometry 
on Turbulence Measureamnta in Liquids Using Hot-Film Constant Temperature 
Anemometry," J. Hydronautics, 4, 16 (1970). Experimental Techniques.
Tanaka, D. H., "An Experimental Investigation of Turbulence at the Wall of 
a Pipe," U. S. Naval Academy Report, Annapolis, Maryland, June 1969. 
Experimental.
Christensen, 0. , "New Trends in Film Probe Manufacturing," Pisa Information 
Ho. 8. Page 34, July 1969. Experimental.
Merceret, F. J., "On the Use of Hot-Film Anemometry to Measure Turbulence 
in the Presence of Heavy Rain," The Johns Hopkins University Report,
Department of Mechanics, July 1969. Experimental.
Christensen, 0., "Metal Deposition on Thin Fibers by Bias Sputtering,"
Trans. Third Symposium In _the_Dejjoalrioo_o£_Ihln_fllm^_b2_§£utt_e£ln^,
Bendlx Vacuum Division, Rochester, N. T., September 1969. Experimental.
The above list of references may be of help to thoae searching the 
literature in selecting that material which la of particular interest and, at 
the same time, save valuable time in eliminating thoae which would not be of
70
interest. This is a dynamic, new field, still in its Infancy. Because of 
this much is written about it every day by those persons who are engaged in 
exploring the uses of anemometry - its limitations and its possibilities.
The above list represents perhaps half of the available information on
aneaoaaetry in liquids. There are many people who have contributed signi­
ficantly to the field who are not mentioned here.
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